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by this Act except ns to heretofore when -and where they please except withiin one huiidred yards of
Iiti tûa Mill or Mill-dan by fijge or torch light.

C I A P. XI.
An Act for the more certain punishmert of persons illegally solemnizing Marriage within this

Province.
[Passed 14th April, 1821.]

1OR the more certain punishment of persons illegally solein:iizing Mar-
Preamble, riage withinthiis Proviace, i3e it eiacted by the Kinýg's Most Excel-

lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, coistituted andassembled
by virtue of and unider the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, .eiititled & An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in
the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reigu, entitled ' Au Act for makiIg
more effectual provision for the uovernment of the Province of Quebec in
North Ainerica, and to make flurther provision foi the Governmenit of the
said Province" and by the authority of the same, That if any Parson, Minis-

eer illegaiv le ter or Clergyman legally authorized to solemnize Marriage within this Pro-
deeme guilty oï am ns- vince, shall, after the passing of this Act, knowingly or wilfully solemmze

an arriag:e without publication of banns, unless license of Marriage be first
had and obtained fron some person having authority to grant the saine. or
if any Justice of the Peace in this Province. shal after the passing of this
Act knowingly solemnize Marriage contrary to Law, or if anîy person not
having authority by Law to solemnize Marriage within this Province, shall,
after the passing of this Act, marry a.ny persons within the same, such Par-
son, Minister, Clerzyrnan, Justice of the Peace, or person respectivelv so
offending shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, any thing in a certain Act ofethe
Parliament ofGreat Britain passed in the twenty-sixth year of'the Reign of
King George the Second, entitled - An Act for the better preventing of clan-
destine Marriages" to the contrary thereof in anîy wise notwithstandin.

Quarter Sessions not Provided alvays neverthelessý, that such offence shall not be cognizable at any
tolinavpjirisdictiun uver Court ofQuarter Sessions ir this Province ; and Provided aiso, that nop'

""!-Ïion must be secution shall be comrneiced after two years fron the offence committed.
witluil Wo ýears. Il. And be it furiher en«cted bY th( authority aforesaid, That in all cases of

prouf ofrIe!aaautho- prosecution under this Act wherein the legal authority of any person to so-
rity to sn!rntai-t "nar- lemnize Marriage within this Province. shall come in question, the proof of
riage sba be oun def. sucli authority shall lie upou the Deféndatt.

Preambile.
Briio S'attifes 15

stali notes and Lilà

.C H A P. XII.
An Act torender legal certain Small Notes and Inland Bills~of Exchane within this Province..

[Passed 14th April. 1821.]
HEREAS the provisions of a certain Act of the Parlianent of Great

. Britain passed in the fifteenth year of Ilis late MajestY's Reign, ein-
titled "An Act to restrain the riegociation of Promissorv Notes and Inland
Bills of Exchange uudet a liinited sum within that part of Great Britain calf-
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cd Enga:nd" and of a certain other Act of ie Parliament of Great Britain
pael in the seveneenih year of lis l'te Majesty's Reign, entitled ·· :li
AM for further rest.raining he negociation of Proissory Notes and inkod
Biùlkof Exchange tnder a'Iimited sum ivithin thai. part ot' (reat Britain cull-
ed Ernglanîd" are ina:pplicable to this Prov'zice : Be it therefore enacteil by
the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legisative Cotcil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,.
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an. Act
passed in the Parliamnent of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act.pissedI in the fourteenth year of lis Majesty's Reign, entitled

An Art for making more e(fectual provision for the Governiment of the Pro-
vince of Qoîebec, in North Ainerica, and to make further provision for the·
Governnent of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That
no clause matter or thing in the said Acts or either of themu contained shal
extend to or be in force in this Province or shahl maiRe void any Bills, Notes,
Drafts or Oiders which hive been or may hereafier be· made or tiitered in
this Province, any thing in a certain Act of the Parliament of this Province
passed in the thirty-second year of lis laie Mjesty's Reign, entitled " An
Act lo repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Ma-
jesty's Reign, entitled ' An Ac for makhug more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Qaebec in Anerica and to introduce the
English Law as the rule of decision in ail matters of controversv relating to
property and civil rights" or in a certain other Act of the Parliament of this
Province passed in the fortieth year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled " An
Act for the further introduction of the Criminal Law olf Engltand in this Pro-
vince, and for the more certain punishment ot certain offenders" to the con--
trary thereof in anywise notwithstandling.

Provi«cd always, That nothing in this Act coni-ained shal be construed to
render any person liaNle to any punishment for any Forgery, Larceny or o-
ther crime commitied before the passing of this Act respecting any Notes,
Bill., Drafts or undertakings made and unîered before the passing of this Acit
other than such.persoa would have been liable to, hiad this Act never been
passed.
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C Il A P. XIIL
An A et to establi h- an Unuloriu Currency throtughout this Province.

[Passed 14th April, 1821.jW HERF.AS it would tend much to the public convenience if an Uni-
form Currency prevailed throughout this Province: And whereas the

se% end gold and silver éins*·current·in this Pi-viin-e, have respectively·a
nomnnal legal value in Pounds,..Shillings-and Pence, bearing the·relative pro-
portion of ten to nine, to the Sterling Money of account in the United Kinmg--
dom. of Great Britain and lreland, nevertheless in*some parts.:of this Pro-
Vonce, accounts continue to be kept and, contracts to be made in New-Yorc
Currency, estitmating the Spanish Milled Dollar at eight Shillbnge,.bearing to
Sterlig Money of account the proport ion of sixteen to nine, which diversity
iuSt: necessarily occasion great and manitest confusion,. Be it enacted- byv

Preaumb.


